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Memorandum fg RECE Wy ie 

3 * Assistant Attorney General DATE: 1/6/69 WS 105) 
CRIMINAL DIVISION a8 

aah tht 

OM : Director, FBI ae 

JBJECT: JACK L, RUBY (DECEASED) 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD - VICTIM 
(DECEASED) 
CIVIL RIGHTS 

Reference is made to memorandum dated 
(your file ). 

There is enclosed one copy of the 
keent a memorandum dated 1/2/69 
at Dallas . 

A. [_] This covers the preliminary investigation and 
no further action concerning a full investigation will be taken 
by this Bureau unless the Department so directs. 

B. [_] The investigation is continuing ané you will 
be furnished copies of reports as they are received. 

C. [ ] The investigation requested by you has now 
been completed, Unless advised to the contrary no farther in- 
quiries will be made by this Bureau. 

D. [] Pursuant to instructions issued by the Depart- 
ment, no investigation will be conducted in this matter unless 
specifically directed by the Department. 

E. L_] Please advise whether you desire any further in- 
vestigation. 

F. [_] This is submitted for your information and you 
will sil advised of further developments. 

= .. 

G. 8 is submitted for your information a 
ther investigat will be conducted unless specifical — 

epartment. 
SYY OFF $y 

H. [__] This covers the receipt of a og no-:: / L 
further action will be taken by this Bureau unrest the Departnent 
so directs. : JAR S&S Sey 

es aie 1 

Eng. 1 - Civil Rights Division “iy Nl mit , 
CRIMINEL-GEN, CRime gee’ ~~ 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF J 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION * 

. a Dallas, Texas - 
7 nied January ay 1969 

JACK L. RUBY (DECEASED) ; ; 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD — ‘VICTIN (DECEASED) 
CIVIL RIGHTS 

The ‘following geticie oeeeeed on the front page of 
"The Dallas Times Herald, December 31, 1968: 

This document contains neither recommendations sor conclusions of 
the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is leaned to your 
agency. It and its contents are not to be distributed outside 
your agency. 
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ZED aby tke PVD PAS ETA ide Rae eee nes 

By BILL McADA 
Staff Writer 

A Dallas contractor revealed 
Tuesday he was offered $50,000 
for a $10,000 building the would- 
be buyer apparently knew con 
tained a name-packed appoint- 

ment book belonging to the late 

~ Jack Ruby. 
The 22-yeur-old vestpocket 

booklet, found by accident in a 

false ceiling in the building, con- 
tains dozens of names, addresses - 

Post Office Box 17428,” .offers- ing,” the contractor said. “‘Or’ he, and telephone numbers of per 

sons across the country. 
: Ruby was the Dallas nightclub 

‘owner who gunned down presi- 
jeeahiel acsiaen Loe RiepeeOs 

cd 
f 

f 
stringing new wiring. discovered 

the false ceiling. One dark cor 

ner contained the boxes of pap 

ers. . 

The mystery man returned 
within the week and was told the 

building was not for sale. 

“At his request, I let him have 

a look around,” the contractor 
said. “He went straight to the 
false | ceiling and looked in the 
same corner.” He found nothing 

since the contvactoe had re 

moved the boxes. 

The would-be buyer left with- 
at a word. He never returned. - 

“|The contractor said he. cd 
= 

wald in the Dallas police station 
five years ago. Ruby died of can- 
cer in January 1966. 

The contractor, who asked that 
he not be identified, showed the 
booklet and other Ruby papers 
signed deposit slips, cancelled - 
checks, an application for veter> 

“ing at an overly generous prict | 

“4 

Jed indirectly to the discovery of / 
the four oxen of Ruby's’ peracay,, 
al effects, the man said. 

Ths contreaioe anid he sed Hie’ 
workmen. were remodeling the’ 
building about a year ago when 

4 

A 
4 

“f 

formed the: Federal Bureau of | : 

‘Investigation .of the oor: al 

aan 4 is no evans among 
Aue pa hig oly 

* ans benefits—after he was locat- “in and asked for the building’s 

j 

@ tall, well-spoken man walked 7 
j 

ed through an advertisement in.’ owner, He never identified him- 

The Times Herald. . self, 4 
The advertisement, placed-unm. “He cael me ‘aside and ots. 

der the name of “Bajar Company, fered: me $50,000 for’ the build-- 

the Ruby papers to the highest said he would give me the 
bidder. The. contractor said the a Se eee 
best offer thus far is $5,000. ee u 

. ee sore we ge 

bas a 
aos 

but they indicated they were not, .. 

interested. : 

Among the names mentioned | “ 
im the appointment book is a ref- ; Loot Z 

erence to someone named}. - Tee 
“Shaw.” No further identifica vy ; 8 

tion is noted. It says simply, 
“Opening for Shaw.” =~ 

connceted tothe “Gay Shaw New 
Orleans Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison _ 
alleges to be a conspirator in the. 

eangey eeasinetne.. nei 
are 

ee ea ee as eee 

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state.) 

——"THe Dallas Times 
Herald", Dallas, 
Texas, 12/31/68 
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JACK L. RUBY (DECEASED); 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD — VicTIn (DECEASED) 
CIVIL RIGHTS ; 

The files of the Dallas Office of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation reflect that on December Ii, 1967, an individual 
who identified himself only as Mr. Robertsoar telephonically 
advised a Special Agent of the Federal Burem of Investigation 
at Dallas, Texas, that he was part owner of a night club at 1717 
South Ervay Street, Dallas, Texas, which night club was at one 
time operated by Jack Ruby. He advised there was presently 
being performed on this club some remodelling and that in the 
precess of remodelling one of the work men found a quantity of 
personal papers belong ing to Jack Ruby in the attic peckion of 
the club. 

This individual indicated he wanted nothing to do with 
any personal papers of Ruby that were found and wanted to know 
to whom such papers should be given. He wis advised that the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation had no rigkt to seize such papers 
and that he should contact Attorney Phil Buarlegon,; who was the 
attorney representing the sister of Jack Raby, Mrs. Eva Grant. 
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